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îh£ „ « of «.«- - «M, ^7--;;rnr:iry i-u .„   Pr»r««»rlv under Britisn ruie, *.«•*< 
in the Southern Caribbean.  Tomer 1 y un commonwealth. 

With a land area of 1980 square ailes ISISO sq km.)   P P 

the order of 1.1 million. 

Tie nlastics industry in Trinidad and Tobago is in its youth.  There is 
Tie plastics maus y cvt,thetic re$ii,s, the industry being 
as yet no indigenous manufacture of synthetic 

confined to processing only. 

DBFSFMT STATUS OF THE INDUSTRY, 

•i.» n»r  ciDita consumption of plastics from Available trade figures on the per capita cons t 

H to 1971 are given in Table I.  -Ihese figures are obtained fr« 

•  which are incorporated in exported items such as paint 
synthetic resins which «• ^ of error> and consuBption 

• ,u   unypvcr this is not a majui .uu»w 

r r:; ;. ::. — «-— *— - r:ushe
cir; 

0^ per capita consumption in 20 developing countries,  includi«. Colombia, 

where the average was 3.1 lbs per capita in 1966. 

TABLE    1_ 

Population 
(estimated) 

1966 995,000 

19b 7 1,001,000 

1968 1,007,000 

1969 1,013,000 

1970 1,020,000 

1971 1,027.000 

Imports 

itons) 
2590 

4000 

3970 

7880 

7800 

8100 

Exports 
^tons) 

45 

60 

135 

210 

2T.0 

120 

Consumption Consumption 

(tons)        **" 

2545 

3940 

3835 

7670 

7580 

7980 

per capita (lb) 

5.68 

8.76 

8.47 

16.85 

16.55 

17.30 
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The apparent  flattening of the growth curve  from 1969 tu 197!,  ,„ addition 

to reflecting the political disquiet ^c..rrinK during this period,  could 

also indicate the possible approaching saturai ion of certain  local markets. 

In particular,  the sharp growth fro« 1966 could be indicative of the 

encroachment of plastics into fields previously held by traditional materials, 

with a significant degree of saturation by  1969/71, this situation being 

typified by the use of decorative laminates  in  furniture.       it can therefore 

be expected that future growth in such fields  is likely to reflect a truer 

picture of actual market expansion. 

The published trade data, while giving figures   for total imports of "synthetic 

plastic materials", do not differentiate between raw materials and finished 

products, and thus give no indication of the size of the plastics  industry 

in Trinidad and Tobago.      Fron data collected by a visitiig U.N.  expert 

this year (see Tables 2 and 3) the current raw material consumption of the 

plastics industry is 7300 tons per annum.      This is divided for convenience 

into "Thermoplastics Conversion" and "Other Resin usage".      The former 

involves merely the shaping or forming of the raw material  (either in pellet 

or sheet for«), while the latter involves the incorporation of the raw 

material into the formulation of the finished product. 

TABLE   2 

Raw Materials Consumption 1971/72 (tons p.a.) 

•Classified According to Resin Type: 

1.0   Thermoplastics Conversion: 

1.1 PVC - Plasticised U2S 
1.2 PVC - Rigid 500 
1.3 PVC/PVA Copolymers 90 
1.4 Polythene - Low Density 1250 
1.5 Polythene - High Density 72$ 
1.6 Polypropylene 160 
1.7 Styrene polymers 610 
1.8 Polymethyl Methacrylate 40 

Total 4500 
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2   1 lu ¡  modi fi ed   aik»iK 
J     Uiisitur tt« a  ¡K.M)*   tei 
3 Vin) I  .icvt.it*   jHihwcr- 
4 'V ry I i •, H 

.S      »Itic-h  de  resini 
, ¡)    ml\ uret lianes 

lot .il 

I lit» 

sao 
¿s 

140 

¿«00 

Overa i i  Total ?J00 ton«« |).a. 

Kuw NitrrUI» tlotw »ft ion  lî»7|/"2 (tous i*.».| 

Classi lied According t» »toé« of lhago: 

1.0    11wr«a|>U»tlc» Convertios: 

1 injection «Mltting 
2 »low isoutaittg 
S CoopreïKUart wntttitng 
4 I »trun i or» 
5 fil« eut ru*i«» 
t> Va««« «t*l ér«p« forât«« 
- 'ttfcer 

Total 

IJS 
»S 

«95 
IMO 
4Î$ 

4S0€ 

J.i»    rtttwr Ht?* m t»*»t«? 

¿.I 
*    » 

¿,4 
¿.S 

l*aim% »»l *urtae«? c««t i »| 

Print mi:  mk> 
raly«reth«*iw foani 
l¿ Ja* s   reinforce«' pMMU'ft 
4ut«Mk>t i w hmiy   111 1er* 

Tot«l 

1ST© 
HS 

JS 
S» 
l» 

¿•oit 

Ovtntll  Total ?M0 ton» p.*. 



2 • '    T-he rwoP ' •' sties Conv v rs i on 

2nm"~ '"»«"-^ «„„i,.,,•,   in Trinis  inv,,u,,d  ln 

engaged in extrusion anu moulding processes to sm.ii 
n.,t Pnut.  , M"tt-ssts to small concerns carry im» 
out relatively Slmple operations such as t„en»„f„r„,inB. " 

A breakdown of the „u*er of organisations involved in each typ, of 
conversion is as follows: 

Injection Moulding 

Blow moulding 

Compression moulding 

Extrusion 

Fil« Extrusion 

Vacuo» Forming 

Others 

6 

2 

3 

5 

2 

5 

3 

I« g.n.r.1 th. Urger or,aniS.tio„s „e either affiliated to or 
.uK.idi.ri,. „, arger over..» concerns who ,. „ost „„ , 
vlgiUnc, ,„ rMpect of proce„ control Md ^tiitr controi of 

fi»irt.d product..      T*. ..« overs.« org.nis.tions assu.e a high 

d.,r„ of re.pon.ibility Wth regard to supervisory and operative 

t»ta,M. p.rticuLrly during the introductory stages of „ew product 
•anufactuie. 

Proéucts at present manufactured incluae: 

1. Injection moulding:    Soft-drink cases, footwear, pipe fittings 

*nd various small household items. 

2. Ilo« «oulding:    lottles of various sizes. 

3. Compression «oulding:    Gramophone records, artificial teeth 

«.    Extrusion:    Pipe and conduit, cable sheathing, garden hose. 
5. Fil» Extrusion:    Packaging film, tapes. 

6. Vacuum Forming:    Advertising signs, lighting fixtures, refrigerator 
components. 

7. Other:    Ice boxes, picnic coolers, insulation block, (foamed 

polystyrene), rope and cordage (twisted yarn). 
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There arc  nome  IS organi sut son«.  employing -»ynttntu   resin*  a* 

ingredient**  m the manu fatture of other *«!«'r MÍ-,   i-  f o Hows, 

Paint» and turiate Misting'« 1 

Adhes i ve?* 4 

Printing inks i 

ft»lyur*t,h*n# to*** i 
Glass  reinforced plastici 4 

Automotive body  filiert y 

A plant for the manufacture of bagasse board (a particle board made 

fro« the crushed residue from can« sugar refineries) i* scheduled 

to go 'on stream' shortly.  It is est mated that consumption of 

urea-formaldehyde resin will he of the order of 1400 ton» per IM« 

within a year. 

Products at present Manufactured include: paints, varnishes» household 

and industrial adhesive«, printing inks, cushions and »nttresses 

(polyurethane foam), power boats, water tanas, roofing and chair» (G.*.?.) 

and automotive body fillers.  The large demand for these body fillers 

(estimated at 400 ton » per year) reflects perhaps the standard of 

driving in our country! 

An interesting development is the acquisition by a local entrepreneur 

of the rights to a new process for the rapid manufacture of a variety 

of materials ranging from foams to moulded solids, by the direct 

modification of crude oil by undisclosed materials.  Ibis possibility 

cannot however be fully assessed until the assignee has obtained 

adequate patent cover and is prepared to disclose the process. 

30 PHOnU-Ü» PACING THE PUSTICS INDUSTRY 

The problems hindering the development of the plastics industry in Trinidad 

and Tobago are by no means unique.  Basically they are: 

I 
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{ìì    *S*iLaS**l±-      «»* üoa»»lU «trkrt   ,« ,,  |,„,t. mtM   , M)|||on 

•hile II», lARIrTA ((«ribbean rr*v  îr.dr Ar«, wrtrl   ^»MutJ 

•  further  J   to  J ,11h«».       Itawvrr,   the  (ARIIIA »iik,-t   «,.,   »H 

shared w.th other fast-developing centri«., „«h  »,  .i,*,l4tl. 

Intry to South «ltd rentrai Aarncan market* ,« not  |Ws,iM|t ,iut, 
to prohibitive uri ff charge» 

W   iSJ!SÍ£i££Ll!^Há       m»« i. «till . frr-t   ua of t,,„n,a 
per.onnel for phrnt operation, „*| ikm#4 l-bour §   llthottgi1 rrl(l|Ai|| 

it better placed than other Nest  Indian island*  ,„ thal  llu.ri. |s a 

••11 established oil  industry. 

W   %»*«* c<»i£-      0"« of the greatest problems facing the plastics 

proce.tor l. the big» cost of moulds and dits i„ relation tu th. .ite 

•f tbe market.      0»»!»», t© a scarcity of trained to«Junkers, ai^t 

•11 smcliinery and tools art imported       Bomever, «ont the inject io« 

moulder, some plana ,r# already being «ad« to expiait the possibility 
«f obtaining moulds on a rental or exchange basis. 

4.0 mWÊ   PUNS 

A survey of the Pietica Industry in Trinidad and Tobago was .«de ,n M»rch 

to July this year by a U.M. expert attach«}, on a short-tor« assignant. 

to the Caribbean Industrial Research Institute.  The U.N. expert, Mr. 

J.I.S. *%itn«y, »ade recommendations as to possible avenues of expansion, 

•it* particular reference to the indigenous manufacture of synthetic resins. 

Mr. «%itn«y considered the following areas proaiising and worthy of Jetai led 

feasibility studies:- 

1. Hi« casting of polymethyl «ithacrylate sheet, 

2. TK« manufacture of decorative laminates from pre-impregnated paper. 

3. 1*a establishment of a synthetic resin plant to produce, batchwise: 

(•) Oil Modified alkyd resins and unsaturated 

polyesttr resins, 

(b) Polymer latices, particularly those based m 

polyvinylacetate and vinyl acetate copolymers. 
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Ih* manuf4tturr of resins ' »ch a*  l*Vt:. pol vethylene, polypropv iene, 

pheno I u. H , aldehyde resin* etc. »». mit  oí the question in UM ft» oí 

thr limitc»*i «tirktMs aval lablc and th«1 high capital cost of manufacturing 

«nit* for the .se resini*. 

It can thus he assumed that despite having at hand all the ran materials 

for the development of a pet roc hemic» lb.»* ctl plasties industry, development 

«ill be Ititi ted, during this dec«!« at least, to the expansion and 

diversification of the processing industries, and perhaps the establishment 

of a plant to manufacture those resin» which en he economically produced 

i « a comparatively snail, batch« i se proci»**. 
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